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【 CASE REPORT 】

A Young Man with Non-alcoholic Steatohepatitis and
Serum Anti-mitochondrial Antibody Positivity
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Abstract:
A 37-year-old obese man who was a social drinker was admitted to our hospital to undergo a detailed ex-

amination for liver injury with anti-mitochondrial antibody positivity. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed

moderate fatty liver. A histological analysis showed steatosis of approximately 30% of the hepatocytes, focal

necrosis, a few ballooning hepatocytes and lobular inflammation suggestive of steatohepatitis, epithelioid

granuloma and irregularity of the sequence of the bile duct epithelium accompanied by lymphocyte infiltra-

tion suggestive of chronic cholangitis. He was diagnosed with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis complicated with

primary biliary cholangitis. His liver injury was improved by weight loss and high-dose ursodeoxycholic acid

treatment.
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Introduction

The characteristic histological findings of non-alcoholic

steatohepatitis (NASH) are steatosis, ballooning and lobular

inflammation, and they typically develop around the central

veins (1, 2). However, bile duct lesions, such as cholangitis,

are generally uncommon in NASH patients (1).

The presence of anti-mitochondrial antibodies (AMAs) in

serum shows high sensitivity and specificity for the diagno-

sis of primary biliary cholangitis (PBC) in the context of

unexplained bile duct lesions (3). However, AMAs are

sometimes detected in patients without PBC, and there have

been a few reports of AMA positivity in NASH pa-

tients (4-7).

We herein report a young, obese man with NASH accom-

panied by AMA positivity and histological chronic cholangi-

tis.

Case Report

A 37-year-old man who underwent percutaneous coronary

intervention for acute myocardial infarction at 34 years of

age presented to our hospital with liver injury. He had adult-

onset hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes and sleep apnea

syndrome. He had taken rosuvastatin calcium, enalapril

maleate, metformin hydrochloride, carvedilol, nicorandil, as-

pirin and esomeprazole. He had smoked 1 pack of cigarettes

per day for over 22 years. He was a social drinker.

He was admitted to our hospital for the evaluation of liver

injury. His weight on admission was 95 kg (74 kg at 20

years of age), and his body mass index was 37.5 kg/m2.

There were no significant findings on a physical examina-

tion. Laboratory tests revealed that his serum aminotrans-

ferase and γ-glutamyltransferase (γ-GTP) levels were in-

creased, but his serum alkaline phosphatase level was nor-
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Table　1.　Biochemical Parameters.

Examination parameters Reference value
Value

admission

White blood cell count (×103/mm3) 4.5-9.0 9.4

Hemoglobin level (g/dL) 13.0-17.1 15

Platelet level (×103/mm3) 150-350 232

Aspartate transaminase level (U/L) 13-33 72

Alanine aminotransferase level (U/L) 8-42 133

Alkaline phosphatase level (U/L) 115-359 196

γ-Glutamyltransferase level (U/L) 10-47 142

Total bilirubin level (mg/dL) 0.3-1.2 0.3

Ureic acid level (mg/dL) 3.6-7.0 6.3

C-reactive protein level (mg/dL) 0.00-0.40 0.77

Alubumin level (g/dL) 4.0-5.0 3.9

Prothrombin activity (%) 70-130 99

Total cholesterol level (mg/dL) 128-219 137

Triglyceride level (mg/dL) 30-149 137

Hemoglobin A1c level (%) 4.6-6.2 6.2

Immunoglobulin G level (mg/dL) 870-1,700 1,582

Immunoglobulin A level (mg/dL) 110-410 439

Immunoglobulin M level (mg/dL) 35-220 222

Antinuclear antibody <1:40 40

Antimitochondrial antibody <1:20 80

Antimitochondrial M2 antibody (U/mL) 0-7.0 400

Antismooth muscle antibody <1:40 20

Hyaluronic acid level (ng/mL) 0-50 100

Type IV collagen 7s domain level (ng/mL) 0-5 5.5

Type III procollagen-N-peptide (U/L) 0.3-0.8 0.9

mal. The serum immunoglobulin M and AMA-M2 levels

were 222 mg/dL and 400 U/mL, respectively, and his AMA

titer was 1:80 (Table 1). Markers for hepatitis B virus

(HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) were both negative. The

thyroid hormone level was normal. Tests for anti-

thyroglobulin antibody, anti-thyroperoxidase antibody, anti-

cyclic citrullinated peptide antibody, rheumatoid factor, anti-

Sjögren’s syndrome A antibody and anti-Sjögren’s syndrome

B antibody were negative.

Ultrasonography showed liver deformity, ultrasound at-

tenuation, decreased detail of intra-hepatic vascular architec-

ture and exaggerated differences between the kidney paren-

chyma and liver echogenicity. Computed tomography

showed the appearance of irregular surfaces and dull edges

with mild splenomegaly. There was no ascites or hepatocel-

lular carcinoma (Fig. 1). Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy

revealed no esophageal varices as a manifestation of portal

hypertension. A histological analysis of a liver biopsy

showed steatosis of approximately 30% of hepatocytes,

many with focal necrosis or apoptosis accompanied by a

few ballooning hepatocytes and lobular inflammation sug-

gestive of steatohepatitis, as well as epithelioid granuloma

and irregularity of the sequence of the bile duct epithelium

accompanied by lymphocyte infiltration around the damaged

bile duct, suggestive of chronic cholangitis (Fig. 2). Chronic

non-suppurative destructive cholangitis (CNSDC) and bile

duct loss were not apparent. Given these findings, we diag-

nosed the patient with NASH complicated with PBC (steato-

sis, grade 1; lobular inflammation, grade 2; ballooning,

grade 1, NAFLD activity score 4, i.e., NASH probable, ac-

cording to the NASH Clinical Research Network scoring

system, NASH grade 2/stage 2, according to the Brunt clas-

sification system, together with PBC stage 2; bile duct loss,

0; fibrosis, 1; orcein-positive granule, 0/cholangitis activity,

2/hepatitis activity, 2/according to Nakanuma’s criteria).

The patient’s clinical course is shown in Fig. 3. We edu-

cated him strictly regarding the need for weight loss and im-

provements in his lifestyle. However, even after such coun-

seling his weight continued to increase, and his serum

aminotransferase and γ-GTP levels had increased as well.

We prescribed ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) at 600 mg per

day due to his exacerbated bile duct lesion and repeatedly

emphasized the importance of weight loss. The decrease in

the serum aminotransferase level with his eventual body

weight loss was remarkable, but his serum γ-GTP level re-

mained high. Increasing the UDCA dose to 900 mg reduced

his serum γ-GTP level.

Discussion

We report here the case of a young, obese man with

NASH accompanied by AMA positivity and histological

chronic cholangitis that was diagnosed as NASH compli-

cated with PBC.
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Figure　1.　(a) Ultrasonography showed liver deformity, ultrasound attenuation, decreasing detail of 
the intra-hepatic vascular architecture and exaggeration of differences between kidney parenchyma 
and liver echogenicity. (b) Contrast-enhanced computed tomography of the abdomen shows a liver 
deformity with splenomegaly, indicating chronic liver disease. No hepatocellular carcinoma was evi-
dent.

(a) (b)

Figure　2.　Histology of liver biopsy specimens. (a) Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining (×10). 
The hepatic lobule structure was largely maintained, but cellular and fibrous expansion of the portal 
tract was notable, and partial progression of the fibrous partition was seen. Focal necrosis was seen 
in the hepatic parenchyma. Approximately 30% of the area showed steatosis. (b) H&E staining 
(×100). Ballooning hepatocytes were observed (arrow). (steatosis, grade 1; lobular inflammation, 
grade 2; ballooning, grade 1, NAFLD activity score 4, i.e., NASH probable, according to the NASH 
Clinical Research Network scoring system, NASH grade 2/stage 2, according to the Brunt classifica-
tion system). (c) H&E staining (×10). Chronic cholangitis (arrow), granuloma (*) and lymph follicle-
like cell accumulation with the germinal center were seen in portal area into which lymphocytes had 
severely infiltrated. (d) H&E staining (×100). Interface hepatitis with lymphocytic infiltration was 
seen. (e) H&E staining (×100). A high-power-field view of the part indicated by an arrow in (c) is 
shown. Irregularity of the sequence of the bile duct epithelium was seen (arrow), suggesting chronic 
cholangitis. (f) H&E staining (×100). A high-power-field view of the part indicated by an asterisk in 
(c) is shown. The accumulation of epithelioid cells accompanied by lymphocytic infiltration and fibro-
sis were seen, suggesting epithelial granuloma. (PBC stage 2; bile duct loss, 0; fibrosis, 1; orcein-pos-
itive granule, 0/cholangitis activity, 2/hepatitis activity, 2/according to Nakanuma’s criteria).

a b c
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Figure　3.　Clinical course of the patient.
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Table　2.　The Frequency of AMA Positivity in Non-PBC Patients.

References Subject Patients n. AMA positivity n (%)

10 general population 1,714 11 (0.64%)

4 steatohepatitis-related liver disease (NAFLD or ALD) 398 4 (1%)

5 NAFLD 84 2 (2.4%)

6 NAFLD/NASH 1,266/404 50 (4%)/32 (8%)

7 NAFLD 100 2 (2%)*, 10 (10%)†

11 CHB 190 0 (0%)

12 CHB/CHC 325/71 22 (6.8%)/2 (2.8%)

13 CHC 237 18 (8%)

14 AIH 41 14 (34%)

15 Acute liver failure 69 28 (40.6%)

* detected by indirect immunofluorescence on rat tissues. † detected by indirect immunofluorescence on Hep-2 cells.

NAFLD: non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, ALD: alcoholic liver diesase, NASH: non-alcoholic steatohepatitis, CHB: 

chronic hepatitis B, CHC: chronic hepatitis C, AIH: autoimmune hepatitis

When two diseases coexist, it can be difficult to deter-

mine whether or not the pathologies of the diseases are re-

lated. If the pathologies of NASH and PBC are not related,

patients with PBC can be complicated with NASH as a

lifestyle-related disease. This is what happened in the pre-

sent case, as the patient was accidentally diagnosed with

PBC during a detailed examination of liver injury actually

caused by NASH. If the pathologies of NASH and PBC are

related, one can trigger the other. However, PBC acts protec-

tively against metabolic syndrome in some cases (8) and

does not usually cause hepatic steatosis. As such, PBC is

unlikely to induce NASH. Therefore, based on the assump-

tion that these pathologies were related, we considered that

NASH may have contributed to or accelerated the onset of

PBC.

In patients with PBC, which is characterized histologi-

cally by bile duct lesions and chronic cholangitis, AMA

positivity (a diagnostic criterion of PBC) is present in

around 95% of patients (9). In contrast, in non-PBC pa-

tients, the frequency of AMA positivity in the general popu-

lation is 0.64% (10), whereas that in patients with liver in-

jury [chronic hepatitis B (11, 12), chronic hepatitis C (13),

autoimmune hepatitis (14), non-alcoholic fatty liver disease

(NAFLD) (4-7), and acute liver failure (15)] is even higher

(Table 2). Therefore, in non-PBC patients with factors pre-

disposing them to eventually develop PBC, liver injury

might trigger AMA production or contribute to the manifes-

tation of AMAs below detection sensitivity. An example of

such a predisposing factor is the pre-existing infection of

Escherichia coli. AMA targets the E2 subunit of the pyru-

vate dehydrogenase complex (PDC-E2) (3) and exhibits mo-

lecular mimicry and immunological cross-reactivity with E.
coli (16). Immunological cross-reactivity caused by liver in-

jury in NASH may contribute to AMA production and

pathogenesis of bile duct lesions, i.e., the onset of PBC in

patients infected with bacteria that exhibit molecular mim-

icry with PDC-E2. In the present case, the patient had been

obese since his 20s, raising the possibility that NASH pre-
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ceded PBC. Therefore, liver injury induced by NASH might

contribute to or accelerate the onset of PBC in patients pre-

disposed to PBC.

The mainstay treatments for patients with NAFLD are

body weight control and lifestyle improvements (17). UDCA

is the only approved drug for the treatment of PBC, and it

not only improves biochemical abnormalities but also delays

histological progression (9). However, the widespread use of

UDCA in NAFLD patients cannot be recommended due to

insufficient evidence (18). In this case, UDCA treatment was

started because of an increased γ-GTP level during tempo-

rarily aggravated liver injury, and exacerbation of cholangitis

was considered. The initial UDCA dose was 600 mg per

day based on the Japanese guidelines. The patient’s trans-

aminase levels improved in conjunction with body weight

loss, but the improvement in the γ-GTP level ceased once he

reached a body weight of 92 kg. The optimum dose in PBC

patients is 13-15 mg/kg (3, 8). UDCA changes the bile acid

composition and reduces bile acid cytotoxicity in a

concentration-dependent manner. In this case, the dose of

UDCA may have been insufficient to ameliorate cholangitis.

Furthermore, an increase in the UDCA dose in NASH pa-

tients may improve liver injury (19). Therefore, the UDCA

dose was increased to 900 mg per day, which is the maxi-

mum permissible dose in Japan. The patient’s body weight

was maintained at 92 kg for several months at this UDCA

dose, and his γ-GTP level decreased. Therefore, an appropri-

ate UDCA dose may improve the γ-GTP level in NASH pa-

tients with PBC.

In conclusion, we herein described a case of NASH com-

plicated with PBC. A detailed evaluation of the cause of

liver injury is important for AMA-positive obese patients.

Careful follow-up is required to monitor cholangitis after

improvements in liver injury and fatty liver. A larger number

of cases must be examined in order to clarify the pathogene-

sis of NASH accompanied by AMA positivity.
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